














　This article aims to ｅχplore recent developments of Japanese company law in
terms of foreign companies. The regimes set for foreign companies under Japanese
domestic company law can be seen as rather complicated relating not only to
domestic legal considerations but also to conflict-of-laws doctrines. The article first
divides them into those belonging to the former and to the latter.It then turns to the
general theoretical issues such as applicable law to foreign companies （"incorporation
theory" or “real seat theory"）and the ｅχtent of its application to corporation/
company matters　categorised as　the latter, as well as recognition of foreign
corporation/companies established under foreign law categorised as the former. ’
　The article further puts these theoretical issues into practice and ｅχamines some
cases concerning the application of relevant laws to internationally established parent-
subsidiary relationships. The article finallylooks at the issues from the comparative
perspective. Some leading laboratorial eχperiences to settle the complications with
conflicting laws among the Member States in the European Union （EU）are traced
up for this purpose: Mutual recognition of companies set up in ａ certain Member
State, modernising company law debate and conflict-of-company laws, case law
concerning freedom of establishment under the 7［reatyEstablishing the European
Communities （EC Treaty）, establishment of particular schemes for the European
Company and the European Cooperative Society at EU level, and development of
Community law in the arena of cross-border mergers and takeover bids. The article
considers　how　these　ｅχperiences　of　the　EU　could　suggest　to　the　foreign


































































































































































































































19）河野・前掲注（17）2-3頁；S. Rammeloo, Corporations in Private International Law: A European
　Perspective（Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2001）,pp. 17-18.
20）See s. Lombardo, 'Conflict of Law Rules in Company Law 油:er Uberseering: An Economic and
　Comparative Analysis of the Allocation of Policy Competence in the European Union,'（2003）4
　European Business Organization Law Review （hereinafter EBOR）312.このような法人内部の私的自
　治を重んじる内部事項理論（Internal Affairs Doctrine）は，英国でも米国でも判例法上よく発展して
　いた。英国では，株主による派生訴訟を制限するFoss ｖ Harbottle原則（Foss ｖ Harbottle （1843）2
　Hare 461）は，会社内部事項への司法介入の制限を基礎としており，また，米国においても，州の買
　収防止規制の合憲吐が問われた比較的最近の最高裁判決（Edgar ｖ MITE Corp, 457 us 624 （1982）;
　CTS Corp ｖDynamics Corp of America, 481 us 69 （1987））において，会社内部の自治を言視する設
　立準拠法主義の考え方が採られた。米国におけるこれらの判例と内部事項理論に関する議論について
　は，R. M. Buxbaum, 'The Threatened Constitutionalization of the International Affairs Doctrine in
　Corporation Law,'（1987）75 California Law Review 29.
21）il田・前掲注（17）170頁。
22）See B.Grossfeld, Praxis des Internationalen Privat- und Wirtsch頑srechts: Rechtsprobleme
　Multinationaler Unternehmen （Reinbek bei Hamburg: Rowohlt, 1975）,p. 46; Ｗ Ｅ Ebke, 'The“Real
　Seat" Doctrine in the Conflictof Corporate Laws,' （2002）36 The International Lawyer 1027. もっと
　も，域内自由移動を進めるＥＵの政策の動向と相挨って，このような学説には批判が高まっている














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　て，EUにおける４つの経済的自由と称される。 On this point,see, e.g.,D. Swann, The Economics and
　the Common Market, 7th ed.（Ｌｏｎｄｏｎ:Penguin, 1992）,pp. 11－12; L. Moore, 'Developments in Trade
　and Trade Policy,'in M. Artis and N. Lee （eds.）,The Economics of the European Union: Policy and
　Analysis （Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1994）,pp. 300ff; J. Pinder, European Community: The
　Building of a Union, new ed.（Ｏｘford:Oxford University Press, 1995）,pp. 70ff;Ｒ Craig and G. de
　Burca, EU Law: Text,Cases, and Materials, 3rd ed.（Ｏｘfoｒd:Oxford University Press, 2003）, p. 581.
101）EC条約43条ないし48条。
102）See Ｖ Edwards, EC Company Law （Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1999）,p. 375.































　ｖSpain, Judgment of 16 May 2002; Case C-483/99, Commission ｖ France, Judgment of 4 June 2002;
　Case C-367/98, Commission ｖ Portugal, Judgment of 4 June 2002; Case C-463/00, Commission ｖ
　Spain, Judgment of 13 May 2003; Case C-98/01, Commission ｖ Royaume-Uni, Judgment of 13 May
2003: Case Ｃぐ174/04, Commission ｖItaly,Judgment of 2 June 2005; Case C-255/04, Commission ｖ
　France, Judgment of 15 June 2006: Case C-282/04, Commission ｖ Netherlands, Judgment of 28
　September 2006; Case C-283/04, Commission ｖ Netherlands, Judgment of 28 September 2006.
105)Lombardo, supra note 20, p. 334.
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授Jaap Winterを座長とする会社法専門家ハイレグェルグループ（Ｔｈｅ High Level
























Ill）Annex l tothe Report of the High Level Group of Company Law Experts on Issues Related to Takeover
　Bids, Brussels, 10 January 2002.
112）The Report of the High Level Group of Company Law Experts on Issues Related to Takeover Bids,
　Brussels, 10 January 2002.
113）The Report of the High Level Group of Company Law Exp出s on a Modern Regulatory Framework



































116) See the Report of the High Level Group, supra note 113, pp. 102-106.
117）Case C-208/00, Uberseering BV ｖ NCC Nordic Construction Baumanagement GmbH ［2002］ECR
　1-9919.
















120）See Ｗ Ｅ Ebke, 'The European Conflict-of-･Corporate-LawsRevolution: Uberseering,Inspire Art and
　Beyond,' （2005）16 EBLR 9.
121）Case 81/87, The Queen ｖHM Treasury and Commissioners ofInland Revenue, ｅχparte Daily Mail
　and General Trust Pic［1988］ECR 5483. Daily Mail事件に関する邦語文献として，鳥山恭一「Daily
　Mail事件の欧州裁判所判決－ＥＵの市場統合と国内会社法－」酒巻俊雄＝奥島孝康編集代表『現代英
　米会社法の諸相』成文堂（1996年）61頁以下。
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　das internationale Privaterecht,'（1999）52 Neue Turistische Wochenschrift 1993; E. -M. Kieninger,
　'Niederlassungsfreiheit　als　Rechtswahlfreiheit,'（1999）28　Zeitschrift　fur　Unternehmens- und
　Gesellschaftsrecht 724; ０.Sandrock, 'Cetros: ein Etappensieg fur die Uberlagerungstheorie,' （1999）
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　Zimmer, 'Private International Law of Business Organisations,'（2000）1 EBOR 585; J. Wouters,
　'Private International Law and Companies' Freedom of Establishment,' （2001）2 EBOR 101;
　Rammeloo, supra note 19: Ｐ Behrens, 'Centros and the Proper Law of Companies,' in G. Ferrarini,
　K. J. Hopt and E. Wymeersch （eds.）,Capital Market in the Age of Euro: Cross-Border Transactions,
　Listed Comp滅les and Regula励れ（The Hague: Kluwer Law, 2002）,p. 53; H. Eidenmuller, 'Wettbewerb
　der Gesellschaftsrechte in Europa,' （2002）23 Zeitschrift fur Wirtschaftsrecht und Insolvenzpraxis














（2002）48 Recht der Internationalen Wirtschaft 925; M. Schulz and Ｐ Sesten 'Hochstrichterliche
Harmonisierung　der　Kollisionsregeln　im　europaischen　Gesellschaftsrecht:　Durchbruch　der
Griindungstheorie nach “Uberseering'∵（2002）13 Europaisches Wirtschafts- und Steuerrecht 545;
Andenas, supra note 103, p. 221; Ｐ Behrens, 'Das Internationale Gesellschaftsrecht nach dem
Uberseering-Urteil des EuGH und den Schlussantragen zu Inspire Art,'（2003）23 IPRax 193; G. －
H. Roth, 'Internationales Gesellschaft nach tiberseering,'（2003）23 IPRax 117; M. Lutter;
“'Uberseering" und die Folgen,'（2003）58 BB 7; E. Schanze and A. Jiittner,'Anerkennung und
Kontrolle　auslandischer　Gesellschaften-Rechtslage　und　Perspektiven　nach　der　Uberseering-
Entscheidung des EuGH,’（2003）48 Die Aktiengesellschaft （hereinafter ＡＧ）30; s. Lieble and J･
Hoffmann, 'Wie inspierirtist“Inspire Art"?,'（2003）14 Europaische Zeitschriftfur Wirtschaftsrecht
677; Ｗ Bayer, 'Die EuGH-Entscheidung “Inspire Art" und die deutsche GmbH in Wettbewerb der
europaischen Rechtsordnungen,' （2003）58 BB 2357;　Lombardo, supra note 20, p. 301; E.
Wymeersch, 'The Transfer of the Company's Seat in European Company Law,' （2003）40 Common
Market Law Review （hereinafter CMLR）661; E. Schanze and A. Jiittner,'Die Entscheidung fiir
Pluralitat:Kollisionsrecht und Gesellschaftsrecht nach der EuGH-Entscheidung “Inspire Art'∵
（2003）48 AG 661; A. Looijestijn-Clearie,'Have the Dikes Collapsed? Inspire Art: Ａ Further Break-
through in the Freedom of Establishment of Companies,' （2004）5 EBOR 389; Ｄ. Zimmer, 'Case
Comment on Inspire Art;’（2004）41 CMLR 1127; H. -J.De Kluiver, 'Inspiringａ New European
Company Law?－Observations on the ECJ's Decision in Inspire Art from ａ Dutch Perspective and
the Imminent Competition for Corporate Charters between EC Member States,'（2004）1 European
Company and Financial Law Review 121; H. Hirte, 'Freedom ofEstablishment, International Company
Law and the Comparison of European Company Law Systems afterthe ECJ's Decision in Inspire Art
Ltd,'（2004）15 EBLR 1189; Ｗ Goette, 'Wo steht der BGH nach “Centros" und “Inspire Art"?/
（2004）15　Deutsches　Steuerrecht　197;　Ｒ　Behrens, 'Gemeinschaftsrechtliche　Grenzen　der
Anwendung auslandischen Gesellschaftsrechts auf Auslandsgesellschaften nach Inspire Art,'（2004）
IPRax 20; A. Juttner, Gesellsch妙srecht VCfldNiederlassungsfreiheit（Frankfurt: Verlag Recht und
Wirtschaft, 2005）, pp. 36ff;J. Ｒ Gernoth, Pseudo Foreign Companies? Who Art Thou?: Englische
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　July 2002, Bundesgerichtshof, Germany, （2002）151BGHZ204）があったばかりであり，欧外同法裁
　判所への付託によってこの先例の意義が完全に失われることへの強い抵抗であった。詳細は，Ebke,
　supra note 120, p. 19.



































































　Europe StillNeed a Fourteenth Company Law Directive?,'（2005）3 Hertfordshire Law Journal 33-
　34.
128）Council Regulation （ＥＣ）Ｎｏ｡2157/2001 of8 October 2001 on the Statute for a European Company
　（SE）;Council Directive 2001/86/EC of８October supplementing the Statute forａEuropean Company





































131）Council Regulation No. 2137/85 on the European economic interest grouping （EEIG）. EEIGにつ
　いては，たとえば，正井章筰『EC国際企業法一超国家的企業形態と労働者参加制度－』中央経済社
　（1994年）9頁以下。
132）D. van Gerven, 'Provisions of Community Law Applicable to the Societas Europaea,' in D. van
　Gerven and Ｒ Storm, The European Com卸my Vol. /（Cambridge: Cambridge University Press,































で欧升¦協同会社（Societas Cooperativa Europaea ；ＳＣＥ）規則が採択された136）。上述
（2）で取り上げた会社法現代化に関するハイレグェルグループが最終報告書を欧州委
員会に提出し九時点て欧州協同会社規則案はすでに提案されていた。したがって、同







　利>気かおるとする見解かおる（W. Haarmann and c. R Schindler, 'Germany,' in van Gerven and Storm,
　supi'a note 132,.p. 242）が疑問である。





























137）The Report ofthe High Level Group, supra note 113, p.124.なお、現状では、欧州¦組合（European




















































































143）Edwards, supra note 102, p. 392.
144）Directive 2005/56/EC of the European Parliament and ofthe Council of 26 October 2005 on cross-
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